Documenting concurrent clinical pharmacy interventions.
The documentation of clinical pharmacy activities is an important issue and the authors describe a relatively simple and easily implemented method of documenting concurrent clinical pharmacy interventions. This quality assurance measure was added to the quality assurance calendar of a tertiary care medical center/teaching hospital to: (1) document to the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations that the pharmacy department is involved in direct patient care, and (2) demonstrate to hospital administrators that pharmacists are an integral and necessary component of the health care team. At least 115 of 428 (27%) documented interventions during 1988 prevented patients from suffering potentially serious side effects and adverse drug reactions. Physicians and nurses initiated consultations by contacting pharmacists, either by phone or in person, and asking them to: (1) recommend dosages for renally impaired patients; (2) monitor patients receiving medications such as aminoglycosides, digoxin, and phenytoin; (3) suggest appropriate doses for specific indications; (4) recommend a formulary drug for a specific condition; and (5) provide drug information. Pharmacists initiated consultations by contacting physicians and nurses, either by phone or in person, to clarify an order or make recommendations regarding drug therapy. Nurses, pharmacists, and physicians initiated 37%, 33%, and 30% of the clinical interventions, respectively. Most of the physician (89%) and nurse (82%) initiated interventions were requests for drug information, whereas most of the pharmacist initiated interventions were order clarifications (51%). The daily documentation of clinical pharmacy interventions demonstrated that the quality of patient care and patient outcome was improved and served as an effective method of cost-justifying pharmacist positions in this era of fiscal constraints.